Hemoglobinopathy: Sickle Cell Disease and Thalassemia

Sickle cell disease (SCD) is an inherited hemoglobinopathy characterized by chronic hemolytic anemia and intermittent painful obstruction of blood vessels (vaso-occlusive crisis). The trademark feature of SCD is the presence of sickle-shaped red blood cells (RBC) on peripheral blood smear. SCD can occur in individuals of any ethnicity, but is most common in individuals of African, Caribbean, Mediterranean, Middle Eastern, and Indian ancestry. SCD occurs in approximately 1 in 500 African-American infants born in the United States therefore, screening for SCD has been incorporated into many newborn screening panels. Approximately 60% to 70% of SCD in the United States is caused by a homozygous (i.e., present on both copies of the gene) variant known as hemoglobin S [HbS]. Other forms of SCD have the variant known as hemoglobin C [HbC]. Various types of thalassemia are also classified as an inherited hemoglobinopathy characterized by anemia that affects males and females. The disorders occur most often among people of Italian, Greek, Middle Eastern, Southern Asian, and African descent. It is estimated that 1,000 individuals in the U.S. have beta thalassemia major, the most severe form of thalassemia and the only form for which transplant is indicated.  

Stem Cell Transplantation

Stem-cell transplantation refers to transplantation of hematopoietic stem cells (HSCs) from a donor into a patient. HSCs are immature cells that can develop into any of the three types of blood cells (red cells, white cells or platelets). HSCs are created in the bone marrow and are found in the bone marrow and peripheral blood. There is also a high concentration of HSCs in umbilical-cord blood. Hematopoietic stem-cell transplantation (HSCT) can be either autologous (using the person’s own stem cells) or allogeneic (using stem cells from a donor). In allogeneic HSCT, it is preferable for donors to have a human leukocyte antigen (HLA) type that is identical to the recipient. Matching is performed on the basis of
variability at three or more loci of the HLA gene (e.g., HLA-A, HLA-B, HLA-DRB1). As HLA variability increases, transplant-related morbidity and mortality, including graft rejection and graft-versus-host disease, also increase.

**RECOMMENDATION 1-7 30 31**

All transplants require prior authorization from the Corporate Transplant Department. Solid organ transplant requests will be reviewed by the Corporate Senior Medical Director or qualified clinical designee. All other transplants will be by the Corporate Senior Medical Director or covering Medical Director. If the criteria are met using appropriate NCD and/or LCD guidelines, state regulations and/or MCP policies the Corporate Senior Medical Director’s designee can approve the requested transplant.

Members must meet UNOS guidelines for transplantation and the diagnosis must be made by a *Specialist in the Disease* and or Transplant Surgeon.

**Pre-Transplant Evaluation: 1-7 30 31**

1. Criteria for transplant evaluation include all of the following:
   - History and physical examination
   - Psychosocial evaluation and clearance: [ALL]
     - No behavioral health disorder by history or psychosocial issues:
       - if history of behavioral health disorder, no severe psychosis or personality disorder
       - mood/anxiety disorder must be excluded or treated
       - member has understanding of surgical risk and post procedure compliance and follow-up required
     - Adequate family and social support
   - EKG
   - Chest X-ray
   - Cardiac clearance in the presence of any of the following: [ONE]
     - chronic smokers
     - > 50 years age
     - those with a clinical or family history of heart disease or diabetes
   - Pulmonary clearance if evidence of pulmonary artery hypertension (PAH) or chronic pulmonary disease
   - Neurological exam and clearance for transplant: [ONE]
     - Normal exam by H&P
     - Abnormal neurological exam with positive findings: [ONE]
       - Lumbar puncture normal cytology
       - Lumbar puncture with cytological exam abnormal: CNS disease treated prior to clearance
   - Performance Status: [ONE]
     - Karnofsky score 70-100%; or
     - Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group (ECOG) grade 0-2
   - Lab studies:
     - Complete blood count, Kidney profile (blood urea nitrogen, creatinine), electrolytes, calcium, phosphorous, albumin, liver function tests, Coagulation profile (prothrombin time, and partial thromboplastin time)
     - Serologic screening for HIV, Epstein Barr virus (EBV), Hepatitis virus B (HBV), and Hepatitis C(HCV), cytomegalovirus (CMV), RPR and/or FTA:
       - If HIV positive all of the following are met:
         - CD4 count >200 cells/mm-3 for >6 months
         - HIV-1 RNA undetectable
- On stable anti-retroviral therapy >3 months
- No other complications from AIDS (e.g., opportunistic infection, including aspergillus, tuberculosis, coccidioides mycosis, resistant fungal infections, Kaposi’s sarcoma, or other neoplasm)
  - If abnormal serology need physician plan to address and/or treatment as indicated
    - UDS (urine drug screen) if patient is current or gives a history of past drug abuse
- *Colonoscopy (if indicated or if patient is 50 ≥ older should have had an initial screening colonoscopy, after initial negative screening requires follow up colonoscopy every ten years) with complete workup and treatment of abnormal results as indicated
- *GYN examination with Pap smear (if indicated or > age 18) with in the last three year with complete workup and treatment of abnormal results as indicated

Within the last 12 months:
- Dental examination or oral exam showing good dentition and oral care or no abnormality on panorex or plan for treatment of problems pre or post-transplant
- *Mammogram (if indicated or > age 40) with complete workup and treatment of abnormal results as indicated
- *PSA if history of prostate cancer or previously elevated PSA with complete workup and treatment of abnormal results as indicated

*Participating Centers of Excellence may waive these criteria

Criteria for Hematopoietic Allogeneic Stem Cell transplantation (HSCT) Transplantation:

1. **Hematopoietic Allogeneic stem-cell transplantation (HSCT) ablative or non-myeloablative** from a human leukocyte antigen (HLA)-matched donor *(i.e., at least six out of eight match of the HLA-A, HLA-B, HLA-C and HLA-DRB1 markers)* for the treatment of a child or adolescent at increased risk of complications of sickle cell disease (SCD) or thalassemia major when ANY of the following criteria are met:

- All pre-transplant criteria are met; and

- In children and adolescents with SCD who are ≤ 16 years of age who have one or more of the following risk factors or complications:
  - Stroke or central nervous system (CNS) event lasting longer than 24 hours
  - Progressive neurologic deterioration (e.g., abnormal cerebral MRI and arteriogram) and impaired neuropsychiatric testing
  - Recurrent acute chest syndrome or Stage I or II sickle lung disease
  - Recurrent vaso-occlusive painful episodes
  - Sickle nephropathy [glomerular filtration rate (GFR) 30-50 percent of predicted normal]
  - Osteonecrosis of multiple joints

- In children and adolescents with thalassemia major who are ≤ 16 years of age and have all of the following risk factors or complications:
  - deterioration with conventional treatments including transfusions, splenectomy, and deferoxamine;

AND
The requesting transplant recipient should not have any of the following absolute contraindications:  
- Cardiac, pulmonary, and nervous system disease that cannot be corrected and is a prohibitive risk for surgery
- Malignant neoplasm with a high risk for reoccurrence, non-curable malignancy (excluding localized skin cancer)
- Systemic and/or uncontrolled infection
- AIDS (CD4 count < 200 cells/mm³)
- Unwilling or unable to follow post-transplant regimen
  - Documented history of non-compliance
  - Inability to follow through with medication adherence or office follow-up
- Chronic illness with one year or less life expectancy
- Severe irreversible extra renal disease
- Limited, irreversible rehabilitation potential
- Active untreated substance abuse issues, requires documentation supporting free from addiction for minimally 6 months if previous addiction was present
- No adequate social/family support

The requesting transplant recipient should be evaluated carefully and potentially treated if the following relative contraindications are present:
- Irreversible lung disease patients require consultation and clearance by a Pulmonologist prior to consideration of transplantation, this includes the following:
  - Smoking, documentation supporting free from smoking for 6 months
  - Active peptic ulcer disease
  - Active gastroesophageal reflux disease
  - CVA with long term impairment that is not amendable to rehabilitation or a patient with CVA/transient ischemic attack within past 6 months
- Obesity with body mass index of >30 kg/m² may increase surgical risk
- Chronic liver disease such as Hepatitis B/C/D, or cirrhosis which increases the risk of death from sepsis and hepatic failure requires consultation by a gastroenterologist or hepatologist
- Gall bladder disease requires ultrasound of the gall bladder with treatment prior to transplantation

Criteria for Subsequent Hematopoietic Stem Cell Transplantation:

2. A second or repeat Hematopoietic Allogeneic stem cell transplantation (ablative or non-myeloablative) may be authorized only one time when all of the above criteria for transplant have been met and any of the following: [ONE]
   - primary graft failure indicated by no signs of engraftment* by 42 days after the transplant; or
   - failure to engraft*

   *Note: Engraftment is defined as the first 3 consecutive days on which the absolute neutrophil count (ANC) exceeds 5 x 10⁹/L or > ANC500 at any time after transplantation.  

Criteria for Donor Lymphocyte Infusion (DLI):

3. Donor lymphocyte infusion (DLI), collection and cryopreservation may be authorized following a medically necessary allogeneic hematopoietic stem cell transplant:
For incomplete chimerism and disease relapse in the setting of incomplete chimerism (defined as incomplete donor stem cell grafting in the recipient's bone marrow); and

Donor lymphocytes must be collected from the original hematopoietic stem cell donor

CONTINUATION OF THERAPY

When extension of a previously approved transplant authorization is requested, review using updated clinical information is appropriate.

If Molina Healthcare has authorized prior requests for transplantation, the following information is required for medical review: [ALL]
  - Presence of no absolute contraindication as listed above;
  - History and physical within the last 12 months;
  - Kidney profile within the last 12 months;
  - Cardiac update if history of cardiac disease within two years (≥ 50 years of age);
  - Psychosocial evaluation or update within the last 12 months;
  - Per initial and updated history and physical, any other clinically indicated tests and/or scans as determined by transplant center physician or Molina Medical Director.

If authorized prior requests for transplantation were obtained from another insurer, the following information is required for medical review: [ALL]
  - Authorization letter/documentation from previous insurer;
  - Presence of no absolute contraindication as listed above;
  - History and physical within the last 12 months;
  - Cardiac update if history of cardiac disease within two years (≥ 50 years of age);
  - Psychosocial evaluation or update within the last 12 months;
  - Per initial and updated history and physical, any other clinically indicated tests and/or scans as determined by transplant center physician or Molina Medical Director.

COVERAGE EXCLUSIONS 1-7 30 31 32

1. Allogeneic (ablative or non-myeloablative) stem cell transplantation when the above criteria are not met.
2. A second or repeat allogeneic (ablative or non-myeloablative) transplant due to persistent, progressive or relapsed disease.
3. Autologous stem cell transplantation
4. Hematopoietic stem cell collection, storage and freezing for a future unplanned transplant

SUMMARY OF MEDICAL EVIDENCE 9-29

The published, peer-reviewed scientific literature supports the safety and effectiveness of allogeneic HSCT for the treatment of SCD and Thalassemia major (TM) in selected individuals and consists of systematic reviews, retrospective and prospective multi-center clinical studies and case series. Several studies evaluated up to 485 SCD & TM symptomatic patients, the majority of whom received donor allografts from siblings who were human leukocyte antigen (HLA) identical. The results from these series were similar, with overall survival rates ranging from 92%–94% and event-free survival from 82%–86% with a median follow-up ranging from 0.9–17.9 years.

Improved outcomes have not been demonstrated for autologous HSCT compared with conventional chemotherapy in individuals with SCD & TM therefore the role of autologous HSCT for this indication has not been established. Clinical trials are evaluating the role of unrelated donor HCT in treating severe SCD & TM and enrolling children with a history of
severe symptoms manifesting as strokes, frequent pain crises, or acute chest syndrome. Experience with myeloablative HCT in older teenagers and adults with SCD & TM is insufficient and the role for this age group has not been established. A summary of the most relevant medical evidence is outlined below.

**Outcomes**

The largest case series analyzed the outcomes of 485 patients with thalassemia major (TM) or sickle cell disease (SCD) receiving HLA-identical sibling cord blood transplantation (CBT, n = 96) or bone marrow transplantation (BMT, n = 389). Compared with patients given BMT, CBT recipients were significantly younger (median age 6 vs 8 years, P = .02), and were treated more recently (median year 2001 vs 1999, P < .01). A higher proportion of patients with TM belonging to classes II-III of the Pesaro classification received BMT (44%) compared with CBT (39%, P < .01). In comparison with patients receiving BMT (n = 259, TM; n = 130, SCD), those given CBT (n = 66, TM; n = 30, SCD) had slower neutrophil recovery, less acute graft-versus-host disease (GVHD) and none had extensive chronic GVHD. With a median follow-up of 70 months, the 6-year overall survival was 95% and 97% after BMT and CBT, respectively (P = .92). The 6-year disease-free survival (DFS) was 86% and 80% in TM patients after BMT and CBT, respectively, whereas DFS in SCD patients was 92% and 90%, respectively. The cell dose infused did not influence outcome of patients given CBT. In multivariate analysis, DFS did not differ between CBT and BMT recipients. Patients with TM or SCD have excellent outcomes after both HLA identical sibling CBT and BMT. ¹³

The outcomes of 50 consecutive children with severe SCD that received HSCT between November 1988 and April 2013 were reported. The stem cell source was bone marrow (n = 39), cord blood (n = 3), bone marrow and cord blood (n = 7) and peripheral blood stem cells (n = 1). All patients had >1 severe manifestation: 37 presented with recurrent vaso-occlusive crises/acute chest syndrome, 27 cerebral vasculopathy and 1 nephropathy. The conditioning regimen consisted of busulfan +cyclophosphamide (BuCy) before November 1991 and BuCy + rabbit antithymocyte globulin after that date. Since 1995, all patients have been treated with hydroxycarbamide (HC) prior to transplantation for a median duration of 27 years. Median age at transplantation and median follow-up was 83 and 77 years, respectively. Acute graft-versus-host disease (GVHD) and chronic GVHD were observed in 11 and 10 patients, respectively. An excellent outcome was achieved, with 8-year overall survival and event-free survival (EFS) rates of 94% and 85%, respectively. Since HC introduction, no graft failure occurred and EFS reached 97%. Prior treatment with HC may have contributed to successful engraftment. ¹⁷

Arnold et al. (2017), performed a retrospective study of children transplanted for sickle cell disease in the USA during 2000-2013 using two large databases. Univariate and Cox models were used to estimate associations of demographics, sickle cell disease severity, and transplant-related variables with mortality and chronic graft-versus-host disease. Among 161 patients with a 2-year overall survival rate of 90% (95% confidence interval [CI] 85-95%) mortality was significantly higher in those who underwent late transplantation versus early (hazard ratio (HR) 21, 95% CI 2.8-160.8, P=0.003) and unrelated compared to matched sibling donor transplantation (HR 5.9, 95% CI 1.7-20.2, P=0.005). Chronic graft versus host disease was significantly more frequent among those transplanted late (HR 1.9, 95% CI 1.0-3.5, P=0.034) and those who received an unrelated graft (HR 2.5, 95% CI 1.2-5.4; P=0.017). ²⁸

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CPT</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38205</td>
<td>Blood-derived hematopoietic progenitor cell harvesting for transplantation, per collection; allogeneic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38206</td>
<td>Blood-derived hematopoietic progenitor cell harvesting for transplantation, per collection; autologous</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Cell Processing Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38230</td>
<td>Bone marrow harvesting for transplantation; allogeneic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38232</td>
<td>Bone marrow harvesting for transplantation; autologous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38207</td>
<td>Transplant preparation of hematopoietic progenitor cells; cryopreservation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38208</td>
<td>and storage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38209</td>
<td>Transplant preparation of hematopoietic progenitor cells; thawing of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>previously frozen harvest, without washing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38210</td>
<td>Transplant preparation of hematopoietic progenitor cells; thawing of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>previously frozen harvest, with washing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38211</td>
<td>Transplant preparation of hematopoietic progenitor cells; specific cell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>depletion within harvest, T-cell depletion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38212</td>
<td>Transplant preparation of hematopoietic progenitor cells; tumor cell depletion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38213</td>
<td>Transplant preparation of hematopoietic progenitor cells; red blood cell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>removal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38214</td>
<td>Transplant preparation of hematopoietic progenitor cells; platelet depletion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38215</td>
<td>Transplant preparation of hematopoietic progenitor cells; cell concentration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>in plasma, mononuclear, oruffy coat layer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Cell infusion codes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38240</td>
<td>Bone marrow or blood-derived peripheral stem cell transplantation; allogeneic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38241</td>
<td>Bone marrow or blood-derived peripheral stem cell transplantation; autologous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38242</td>
<td>Bone marrow or blood-derived peripheral stem cell transplantation; allogeneic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>donor lymphocyte infusions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38243</td>
<td>Bone marrow or blood-derived peripheral stem cell transplantation; allogeneic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>hematopoietic cellular transplant boost</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HCPCS Codes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S2140</td>
<td>Cord blood harvesting for transplantation, allogeneic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2142</td>
<td>Cord blood derived stem-cell transplantation, allogeneic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2150</td>
<td>Bone marrow or blood-derived stem cells (peripheral or umbilical), allogeneic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>autologous, harvesting, transplantation, and related complications;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>including pheresis and cell preparation/storage; marrow ablative therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>drugs; supplies; hospitalization with outpatient follow-up; medical/surgical,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>diagnostic, emergency, and rehabilitative services; and the number of days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of pre-and post-transplant care in the global definition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ICD-10 Codes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description: [For dates of service on or after 10/01/2015]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D56.0-D56.9</td>
<td>Thalassemia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D57.00-D57.819</td>
<td>Sickle-cell disease</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Resource References

#### Government Agency

#### Professional Society Guidelines


7. National Marrow Donor Program® (NMDP):
   • Patient Eligibility for HCT. Accessed at: https://bethematchclinical.org/Transplant-Indications-and-Outcomes/Eligibility/
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